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MAHANOY oitt.
No Clinnge In tlir Lakeside Railway

Management.
M vhattiiv Ci rv, Kcti 0 - nquirles at the

Take(de Katlway hendiiiiirtorft do uot bear
tml tlio stHl"niciil published hy some news-
papers to the eflW't thnt the road lias bet--

transferred to the management of K. W. Ah
net that Mr. Ash is now umiiniting

thnt line In conjunction with lux
of the Sclmylkill Traction lino,

although tt is ptniible that Changes will
lip nude In the near future. At present
1 )il las Sanders, of Philadelphia, the presi-
dent of the Lakeside line, is In full charge
of the road, and Its affairs are being

as in the past.
Liime Schrock.vho was struck in the face

playfully with a slate rag by a fellow pupil
in school and became blind, is living cared for
at the Miners' hospital and the parents an'
assured that sight will be restored.

will lie state work day In Y. M.
('. A. circles and special sen ices will be held
in the German Lutheran church at 8:80
o'clock afternoon.

Charles O'Brien was painfully Injured
while coasting on Main street last evening.
His slot! ran against a tree lwx.

HIS ASHES COLD.

The lteroalli of Hanker Arons nought nt
l'ubllo Auction 1'or 3.7fi.

Tho ashea of n human being were gold
iu the urn nt an miction In Ilrombcrg,
Germany, two weeks ago. They were sold
without reserve mid were; obtained by the
highest blddi r fur J.1.75. Tho highest bid-
der was uot of the Uwul man's kin, but ho
carted away the mortuary urn and Its con-
tents to his home with appropridte care
and solemnity.

Tho ashes, which were sold without
were those of Albert Arons. He

founded a banking business In Bromberg
50 years ago, nnd about ton years ago,
having accumulated all tho money ho eared
for, he moved to Berlin. Ho left a man
nnmed Mulh-- In charge of tho bank, and
when ho died four years ago tho business,
in nxTordanoo with tho will, wont Into
Muller's hni'dn. His last rdmest was that
Mi l,(i, iy be burned and thnt tho urn oon-- t

1'ii.irhls ashes lie set on a sholf in the
olllee of tho Bromberg lmnk. Ills last st

was hooded. Ills ashes rested In the
place where ho had lieen active for 40 years.

One year ago Muller died. The bank
Involved In dllllcultios. Tho business

was wound up and tho olllco furniture was
advertised to 1 sold at auction, In obedi-
ence to nn orderfrom the courts. With the
furniture the ashes of Arons came under
tho hammer.

Without Hands, Yet Accused of I'orgory.
. , . ,!' A T 1 1

.Lvov. xv. ruwior, who is minus
ootn nanus, was arrested at Annlston,
Ala., tho other afternoon, being wanted in
Elborton, Go., on a charge of forging threo
rent notes and a mortgage on a farm.
Fowler was pastor of the Klberton Pres-
byterian church for three months last year.
Fowler lost his hauds within a few weeks
of each other about three years ago. Ho
took out an aocldent polloy for $6,000, and.
seven clays afterward one of his hands was
shot oft whllo hunting. When this wound
healed nnd before the first policy was paid,
another policy was taken out. Fowler
went out gunning again In n few days and
came book with the other luud blown to
pieces. Tho insurance company Is lighting
tho payment of tho policies on the ground
that the loss of the hands was not due to
accident. It Is not explained how tho

forgeries wero committed. St. Louis
O

. I Tours to Florida.
No district in America presents, during the

Winter season, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides its delightful
climate, which to one from the cold
and unhealthful changes in tho North seems
almost ethereal, it is a laud of
sport and pleasure Along its cloven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast and in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almoet
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to tho
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all onr broad
land can the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, hears, panthers.
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regiuns, while birds of all
kinds may be found in abundance through-- i
out the State. The more novel sport of al-- I

ligatorand manatee hunting may also he in-

dulged in by the more adventurous tourist,
Wltn its matchless climate, its orange

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportomau and tho explorer.

To this attractive state the Pennsylvania
Ilailroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1807, leaving by special train January 28,
February 0 and 23, and March. 0. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates for tho round trip. $80.00 from New
York, $4s.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, liroad street station,
Philadelphia.

"SOMETHING...

TO REMEMBER BY."
There can be no more

suitable gift for gentleman or lady
friend at this time than one of our

lPflIiEflTIHESIj&
We have a choice line from which

to select at reasonable prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
a- - North Mln St.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Tnnfcct'taMno in

nil its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

WB HAVE TIIK MOST HAND
SOME DESIGNS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
XX TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
D. 98 ymit OENTKE STREET

" isWiBsffisfrsrt TTtfUif in n

WHAT IS
Palno's celery compound is the one remedy

itint ran he trusted to make a person Well.
It stops the drain nn the nervous system;

dispels harmful humors from tho blood, and
increases Ita volume and its nonrlshlng capa-
city

Its ability to relieve those ailments that
seem to he peculiaily the misfortune of wom-
en isoverwhelhiingly proved by the many tes-
timonials from women of the highest standing
in the enmlntinities whero they live.

Its regulating power does away with "that
disheartened feeling "

The aggravated oauses of disordered liver
and kidneys, mental depression, hysteria and

lours to California.
California lias been most fittingly termed

the "Italy of A in. rica." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and the rich ver-
dure of the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and hore she has established her
own sanltarinm, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With tho d

peuka of the Sierras upon the one
hand, the calm 1'aciflc with its soft breeses
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants betweeu, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania llailruad Company,
recognising the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of eroding the continent,
Inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palare cars from Now York to. the Pacific
Coast, and st pping at the principal points of
interest on route. The great popularity of
them tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1887 three tonrs have
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January ST, February

, and March 87.
Tho first lour will run direct to San Diogo

via St and the Santa Fe Houlr, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt Ijike City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five week; in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diogo, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during the Mnrdi
Grus Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lake (3ty, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

The third tour will run via Chicago, Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re-

turn by regular trains via different routes
within nine months.

All of these tours, either going or return
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Olenwood Springs, Leadville and tho
Garden of tho fieds.

Itatos from all points on the Pennsylvania
Ilailroad System east of Pittsburg : First
tour, $310; second tour, $360; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing oHlces, or address George W. Iloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, liroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Ited Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Guilder Bros., drug store.

To Revise tho Constitution.
Senator Bromley lias Introduced a reso-

lution requesting congress to oall a con-
vention for tho revision of tho constitution
of tho United States and soliciting other
states to tako similar action. Tho pream-
ble says :

"It is necessary that changes lie mndo In
thosnld constitution in order to adapt It
to tho present conditions and to protect tho
country ngalust great nnd Impending dan-
gers, mid to prevent any Improper judicial
euoroaolimerits and the abnormal growth
of powerful corporations and Influences
that could not bo foreseen at tho time of
the adoption of tho constitution."

Would llo Too Had.
A Now York paper announces thaT"LU-llii- n

Ilusscll probably will go to Australia
nnd will tnko all her personal charms with
lur. " That's right. It would be very an-
noying, of course, to find after arriving in
Australia tliat her personal charms had
been carelessly left behind on her dressing
tabK Chicago Times-Heral-

GENUINE IMPOTED BEER

Nourishing nnd exhilarating

5 GEfiTS PEK GLASS

Absolutely pure, Contains to alcohol. Con- -

stantly oil hum! at

JACOB NOLL'S,
K0. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

We rather sacrifice all profits, and
goods over another season. Our

Men's Hulls In OaMluiere
and
18.00

Ohevlute, reduced from $4.00
Men's KiijtlMt and 811k

Mixed Worsted Suits, reduced
from 110 00 to

Men's l'lnent Oasslineres and
Black Clay Suite, reduoad $8.00from H6.00 to

Iloya' suits ami
Keefere, reduced from $1.48$9.00 and KM, now 12.75 and..
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kindred troubles, arc recognised and dealt
with by Palno's celery compound. In a radical
and scientific manner that embodies the most
advanced medical Ideas of this last decade of
the century.

Palno's celery compound strengthens the
stomach when It Is irritable and Inclined to
indigestion, and prevents dyspepsia ; it re-
lieves palpitation of the heart that results
from irregular nerve supply to that vital
organ, and puts new life Iuto the entire
nervous system.

Persons In sound health are not continually
reminded of their heart, stomach or liver by
distress In those organs. Whenever languor

I'HItSONAI. M1SNTION.

Edward Johnson made a flying business
trip to Hasletoii yesterday.

Charles Meyers spent among
acquaintances In Ftaekvllle.

Letter Carrier John Bock has gone to
to visit relatives

Harvey L'sslg left for Ortvigsbnrg
after a pU a wnt vacation with his parents.

Mrs. Nedea, of Danvilhyls the guest of her
sou, ('. and I. Poliiomaii Daniel lledea, en
North Jardin street.

Miss Idaho P. Kolb left town this morning
for Alburtis, where she will spend a few
weeks with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moyer leave town to-

night for Southampton, Its., they will
visit Mrs. M oyer's relatives.

Miss Carrie Beddall, of Port Carlton, Is so
journing at the residence uf Miss Unss'o
IWonc, on East Centre street.

I .otter Carrier Malonv, who was off duty
for a few days on account uf a sprained leg,
suiiaiiivd by a fall on ice, is again on his
route.

Misses Sadie Miller and Fannie Dreader, of
Biugtnwn, passed through town thin morning
bound for Frackvllle, they will visit
friend.

Just try a 11M box of Casuareta, tlii finest
liver and Imwol regulator ever made.

ley I'areuieuts AgNln.
George Johnson, of North Pear alley, who

fell on an icy lavement In the eatly part of
this Week, is lying ill at his home. lie com-

plains of severe pains in the abdomen. The
physician in nttoudiiuce cannot state whether
the injuries are of an interim! or external
nature. r

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascnret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 35o.

Kobbctl a Dummy.
A Polo who gave the namo of Joseph

ltlaos and place of rosldonco as Ilridge
street, this morning stole an overcoat valued
at $10 from a dummy in front of David
Levi tie's store, on South Main street. Blazes
put on the coat and walked away. lie was
followed and arrested by Levlno. When
taken before Justice Cardln fllassis, who
appeared to be intoxicated, denied that he
stole tho coat, hut attempted no explanation
as to how he got possession of it. He was
committed for trial in default of $800 bail.

Chtireli Special.
Itov. Alfred Heebner will preach in tho

M. K. church Subject for the
morning sermon, "The Silent Looks of
Christ." Evening sermon, "Tho Certain
Sound of God's Great Bell." After conduct
ing tlio study of tho Sunday school lesson
with his class of younn men, tho pastor
preaches iu Yatoevillo and administers the
sacrament of tho Lord's supper. A cordial
invitation to all.

Died In SllnersvUIc.
Word was received in town at noon y

of tho death of John J. Thomas, of Minors-villo- ,

of general dobility. Deceased was 07
years of age and had been suffering for along
period. He is survived by his wife and four
children : Mrs. Joseph Hall, Mrs. E. C.
ISrobst and William Thomas, of and
David Thomas, of Mincrsvillo.

rlpo liursts.
A part of East Applo alley and East Coal

street were flooded y by tho bursting of
ono of the Shenandoah ntor & Gas Com-

pany's mains, bat no serious damage was
reported.

Right With Coughs and
Take tliej sure cure, Pan-Tin- 26c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Iloaducho.
A nleax-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
BELOW COST I

I will clone out In 30 days my entire stock of
BOOTS AND MI0E3 of the lu-s-t nnd llneHt
make. Tltv greater piirt of this stuck is home-
made gondii. Reason for selling out I Intend to
leave town. Cull eaily and cxnndno tlio fctock

GEO.
1SS 3. Coal St.

even part of their cost, than carry
entire stock is marked down.

verconts.
Beaver ami Melton

(

to
) v ercoftts, red uotxl frofn ftS.00 $4.00

Kenwy Orerroota, clay
lined, satin bock, raluvetl $5.00from 110.00 to

Finest Rngllfth Kervey and Frlex
Overcoat, reduced from $8.00$16.(0 to

Boys' Overcoats, Ulsters and
Keefers, reduced from 17.00 $3.39nnd S6.00, now

ft &'S

ALL
DHU66I5TS

,'A -eor runMipalion. I aftrarcfK are the Ideal uu
nr,p or i easy natural rrnults. bam--

1(1.. I'hlraxo, Montreal. Can., or Ne York. jit.J

Offers Unusual Opportunities for Great Bargains.

WINUUCb. A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and winter
clothing included in this sale.

Hutidreds of small lots of broken sizes will be sold at exactly

Suits.

Melton

$5.00

Chin-
chilla

town,

Water

Begin Colds.

WsSntisfnction Guaranteed or Money Bnek.B

LEVI
THE ONLY ONE PE.ICE CLOTHING- - HOUSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
io and 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

JDandy

jniuuuuiuui
pleii.jil

FAME'S CELERY COMPOUND

where

where

MANNING,

cathartic

-- CLEARING SALE- --

REFOWICH,

CURECOslSTSPATIOfrl

or pain attack the body there Is no question
as to the urgent need of strengthening and
restoring the health by Palno's celery com-
pound. Women lu trying ooonpationa : not
only housewives, but saleswomen, teachers,

and others penned up for long
boars behind desks and counters will find
their health and strength greatly Improved
by the nse of l'slne's celery compound.

A soundly nourished nervous system and a
rich, pnre blood supply brought about by
Palno's celery compound are the best bulwark
against such diseases or debility and impov-
erishment as rheumatism, neuralgia, head-
ache aad sleeplessness. This great Invigora- -

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughuut tlie Country
Chronicled for Hatty I'eruanla

Monroe county' fair will sell no liquor
tills year.

David Moyer, of Itfsh Valley, near Sliamo-kl- n,

dropped dead while ImUlierlng.
Franklin comity Is worried with over 900

tramps in tbo jail at Cliatulir rsburc.
The Archliald patricide, Jolm Gana, wan

convicted at Scmnton of manslaughter.
John II. Jones, a miner for many yean,

was killed in No. 2 shaft at Nanticoke by a
fall of rook.

Lehigh Valley Railroad employes at Delano
and other nearby places wfll be paid Janu-
ary wages next Wednesday.

Twnty-tlvre- e applicants for license from
Phamokin and Coil township were refused
by Judge Savido on Thursday.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.. went
tia.000 on iu Delano reservoir, and $35,000
on Us llaelctou reservoir In 1886.

Mine Inspector Stein reports but three
fatal accidents iu his district so far this year.
ii mi Inst fourteen credited to the same period
last year.

Several of the mem'iers of the Annuncia-
tion Litem ry Society are already ongnged in
practice for t'.'e entertainment which will he
Kiveu in the near future.

Tim Puttsville Iron A Steel Comjiauy is
hipping structural steel to Baltimore for the
ew court houee in that eity.
Awakened by their baby coughing as t

breathed tbe smoke. Daniel Parson's family,
at BariRor, were liarely able to escape from
their burning home.

As culm washings have repeatedly choked
the mill race and stopped David Zehuer's
grist mill, at Zehnor's, Schuylkill county, ho
has sued tho Lehigh Coal Company for
$80,000 damages.

N. T. Lewis & Co., of Philadelphia, havo
been awarded tho contrast to furnish the"
conductors and brakomenof several branches
of the Heading Railway with uniforms at $10
a piece.

A rule mi granted by court to show why
tho charter of St. Mary's Greek Catholic
church, of MacAdoo should not lie revoked.
It Is ulaimed the oliartsr was granted on mis-
representation. From appearances there is a
disagreement between the pastor and the
church trustees.

Plglit Between Cnttlemen and Thieves.
Wichita. Kan.. Fsli. B. A onooini tn

The Beacon says that the rumor of tho
ram on tlie Sac and Fox asenoy arose
from a battle between cattlemen and
thieves, thirty miles east of theagrency,
In which several men wero killed.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Fighting has occurred in the frontier
of Slam between tho French and the
Siamese.

The Kansas legislature has invited
Hon. William J. Bryun to deliver an
address before that body.

Thomas F. Klpple was yesterday
sentenced, at Now Haven, tobehangod
July 14 for wife murder.

Port Darwin, a small town In tho
couth of Australia, has been nearly
obliterated by a hurricane.

Mrs. Stanford, widow of the late
Leland Stanford, of California,

has completed arrangements to sell
over $500,000 worth of land.

The British government contem-
plates the construction of five battle-
ships and three first class cruisers,
and the addition of 10,000 men.

The free silver fuslonists of Iowa
have issued an address to the people of
the state recommending the alliance
of all free silverltes on the same basis
as effected In the last campaign.

Tlio Weather.
For Now Jersey and onstorn PennsyW

rania: llaln; southeasterly winds.

Now Agency Secured.
T. T. Willianu lias removed his Kenera

insurance and steamship oillce from No. 4 to
No. 183 South Jardin street, and in addition
to liia long list of ilrst-cla- u cnminnieg hag
secured tlio agency of tho Hartford Firo

Company, of Hartford, Conn. TIU
company was established iu 17W and is one
of the most substantial in the world. Its
assets aggregate $10,001,097.53. For insurance
iu the best companies at the lowest rates, aud
steamship ticket uu nil lines, apply to T. T.
Williams, 123 South Jardlu street.

Marriage Licenses.
John n. Steeple, of Joliott, and Bessie

Hall, of llavine.
Levi Dornsifo, of Gilberton, and Annio C.

Wittig, of Tamaqua.
John Kreiczak, of Lansford, and Cylija

BlorzUiwsta, of Shouandoali.
Irvln J. lteichert, of North Manheim town-

ship, and Mary E. Moycr, of South llanhira
township.

Harvey O. Nsy and Llasle Ney, both of
uogms township.

Deeds Kecordetl.
From Christian Knll and wife toll. Quttav

Lasser, premises in Ashland.
From Barbara Morts et vlr to Homes U.

Moyer, premised in PotUville.
From Hugh Sharp et al to Nancy Sharp,

premises in Balm township.
From James Lofendo to Bow Leo, premises

in Kline township.
From John Morgan et al to Ann Jones,

premises in Mlnersville.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Fan-Tin- a it, 28c. At Grnhler

Bros., drug store.

Liquor License Court,
There are still a number of old stand

auplicauou to be disposed of by the court.
The follow! ug were handed down yesterday ;

Karl Kudmluls, Taird ward, Shenandoah,
applicant for wholesale and retail license.
The retail license granted and wholesale
refuted. Lewis 11. Cochran, Third ward,
Potttvllle, refused for violation of law.

Startling Iturelatluus
Of bargain chances in our large line of ladles',
misses', gents', youth's and cblldrens' foot-
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Womer's, 184 North Main street.

I'etWville's "400." Minstrels.
Tbe Shenandoah Athletlo Club want l'otts-vllle'- s

"400" Minstrels to give their show in
the opera house at this plaoe. They wrote
yesterday for terms. If they are syecepted
the show will be given in a few weeks.

lie Took a Drop.
While feeding pigeons in a coup on top of

a stable, Andrew Alex, of South limerick
street, fell from tbe roof this morning aud
fracturpd his left leg below the knee. The
Injured man lay there for some time until
he was discoered by a member of bis
family. A physician was summoned and
the fracture reduced.

tor not only cures these diseases ; but by
untitling up me system prevents their gain-
ing a lodgment in the body.

When one hears it confidently declared by
so many n and representative men
and women everywhere that Pnlno'a celerv
compound positively and permanently oures
disease mat at arm gianoe seem so remote
from each other as olironlcooiutlpatlou, hys-
teria and nervousness, Inquiry Into tiiase dis-
eases shows that their common origin Is a

exhausted nervous system and
vitiated blood, and Palne's celery compound
bullda up the one and purifies and strength-
ens the other.

Always I'rotnpt.
To the Oncers and Members of the Home

Friendly Society of Baltimore, Md., It. L.
Tally, President.
Gkntlbmen : Flease allow me to acknowl

edge the promptness with which your society,
through Superintendent William T. Urm,
and agent, Jamos Patterson, paid tho claipi of
Tlilrty-sl- s dollars, duo mo upon the death of
my father, James Uannel. The payment
was made within 24 hours after my lather's
death nnd wholly without solicitation on my
part.

Mrs. Mart ii a Jones.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 5, 1807.

I hereby ncknwledge payment of ten dol
lars, through your Superintendent, William
T. Evans, aud agent, Harry 1 tense, uimu tlie
death uf my oh lid, who hnl bn-- insured
only slnoe last November. lean fully attest
the faithfulness OT your society.

WlIXtAW HEM".
Shenandoah, Pa.. Feb. 6, 1807.

I nn very rrateful to your society for the
payment, through yoflr Superintendent. Win.
T. 10 vans, and agent, IHvii Feist, of ten
dollars due me upon the death of my child,
who wits lusured only on the 1st Inst., aud
I had paid only leu cents In premiums. This
is mRlcient evidence for me that your society
carrier out Its contract faithfully.

Maoiiamne Cgisiac.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 5, 1807.

6 St

Vor Wlrto AwhIeo Purchasers.
Special inducements in new carpets nnd oil

cloths. Sheetings 10-- 4 for 13 acuta per yard.
Bargains iu dress goods of all kinds. It will
pay you to oall at

2 P. J. MONACIHAN'S.

Hnrpor's Weekly.
A few of the special features of the Fcbru

ary Numbers of Ilarpor's Weokly are an
noiinced by tliopublishers. Tho first chapters
ot a new serial story by John Kendrick
Bangs, entitled "The Pursuit of the IIouso- -
boat," a sequel to "The Houseboat on the
Styx," will be given, with illustrations by
Peter Nowoll ; tho progress of tlie Cuban
uovolt will be recorded from week to wcolc ;

the proposed Zoological Gardens in Bronx
Park will form the subject of nn illustrated
paper ; the Plague in India will bo ably des-
cribed ; Colonol George E. Waring, Jr., will
continue his valuable series of articles on
Street Cloanlng in European Cities j the New
Cripplo Creek will bo shown in picture nnd
text j a thoughtful and important artlclo by
the editor. Henry Loomis Nelson, will havo
as its subject Prosldcnt Clovclaud and his
Administration ; and soveral articles on tlio
political questions of tho day will be con-

tributed by Hou, Carl Schurz.

Do You Know of Any Ono?
Do you know of any ono in your neighbor-

hood who has diphtheria, croup, quinsy, boro
throat, or is in any way troubled with throat
affections? If so by all means advise them
to uso Thompson's Diphtheria Cure. Your
friends will thank you all through life if
they uso this medicine according to instruc-
tions and learn that it positively euros all
diaeasos it claims, and especially diphtheria,
which is tho most dreaded of all diseases.
Sold at Kirlln's drug store at 50 cents a
bottle.

A lady at a ball called hor bean an Indian
becauso he was on her trail all tho time. Now
wo'ro Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if wo ouco get you. Factory
SnOE Stobe.

MANUHL. At Shenandoah, Pa . on the 4th
int., Jamee Manuel, aged 74 years, 4 months.
Tho funeral will take placo on Sunday, the
7th Inst., at 1:00 o'clock, services holng held nt
the family residence, 302 West Coal street. In-
terment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends
and relatives respectfully invited to nttend.

SCHOYLKILL C00N1Y BRICH

Bloomsburo Solt . .

. . dure Sanitarium
For Cure of

Liquor" arcj MorDrire Habits.

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SnitNANDOAU, PBNN'A.

IjiunausoN's tiibatkb,
P. J. FEnoU60!f, MANAOnnr

6 Nights and Saturday Matinee,
COMMENCING

Monday, February 1st.

Jp. A.Himmelein's- -

Superb Company,

'THE iDEftliS;
Headed by the Clever Comedy Team

BEATRICE EARLE-- M. B. STREETER.

Augmented by Howssn's 30th Century
Band and Orchestra, In a pleasing Iteiwrtoire
of plays.

TO-NIGH- T

Prices, IO, 20 and 30 Cents.
Matinee Prices, io and 20 Cents.

Change of Play at Every Performance.

Seats on sale at Kirlln's Drugstore!

It Is Dangerous
To let' that oonali go withoutcare. It may run Into a aortolu oophdltloii. This

can be avoided by uslug tlie BRONCHO
Homoeopathic REMEDY for oouglw and

colds.

"They do th Worlc"
10 CENTS AT ALL IllUaOIrfi

- SKHD FOJl aU!IU&

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkera, N. Y.

Dry Goods Buying

Wilkinson's.
.... . . tp t--

There's pleasure and comfort in shopping, here ; godd day-
light in every corner of the Bfg St&re, Ipt of, com-

fortable seats at every counter imd-ljrigli- i, cant-- '

petent salespeople ready to supply
your

DOItliAttS DO DOUBLE

We oner one hun
ched pieces, double
fold dress plaids
made to sell at I2jc
tor 6J4C, per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTEENS.
Simpson's fuv

in twenty ne w

printings go for 8c,
per yard.

Are Fast finding owners
at tempting prices; in
some lines we chop off a
iiurd or even half of the
original selling prices.

For Ladies in new
stylish.

END OF
Saturday

the special
S ale ; at
continue to

prices.

perfect and

last was lo be the end of
for the White Goods

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Made
Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and

patrons'
advertised

Tlie Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
1 0 and 1 S Each. Why Pay More?

We guarantee our patterns to be latest best in

an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet for the
asking. t

3
MAIN STREET.

Mi,. -

prices

world,

!Le

EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHH

in the

FOB EVERyWHEEB - - "
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MISCELLANEOUS.

FOil ItENT. Store room and dwelling, No.
132 North Main street. Annly to John J.

Bobbin.

RRNT. Desirable store room. GoodPOU No 28 North Wain street. Apply
at F. J. I'orU & Son's 21 N. Main St.

RUNT. A nloe room, Sfoond door.17IOR fbr olfloe purposes. Apply at
IIBKAM3 ofuee

RKNT. Store room and dwelling No. 17ITlOIt Main Street. Apply to Jacob Noll,
II North Main Street.

WANTED. In Shenandoah, live men to out
and Industrial aorents for lifo

insurance company with new features. Must
havo push and ability to handle solicitors
suocossfiilly. Permanent if work is satisfactory.
For and liarticulars address 862 Bourse
Building, Philadelphia.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of some simple
thlair to natentt

Preteet your Ideuj thsr may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDERBURN CO.. Patent Attor.
Beys, Washington, D. C. for tlmlr 1,900 prise otter
sad list ot two hundred InTaaUons wanted.

Evan J. Davies,

I.lVEltY AND

Undertaking !

13 NTardin Street.r
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery waon awaits your order, (leodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM 11. HUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

wants.

DUTY THIS H0HTJ1.

effects, fitting

Embroideries.

request of many we will

sell at the same

LLOYD STREET

Cents
the and

the free

territory

nro progressive and keep Informed of
the World's Progress. Tho well In- - E
formed and thrifty Houso-wlf- o will
always keep

RAINBOW" LINIMENT 1
house, as a standard remedy for

Hprains, uruises, urainps, imcumatism,
and all aches and pains. E

Price 25 els. and B0 ct. per bottle.
Prepared by 11. 1. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

SA.IiE

old-mi- d -- Knnim.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
iTitman's Blockl

East Contra Streat.
OfUoe Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Reading, Manager.

NOTICE;-D- r. Q, 8. Hartley is still con- -
neeted with the establishment.

ALL EXAMINATIONS 1'llHK
We make all kind of plates, (told Oowiut,

Aluminum Crowns Logan drowns, Crows
and Bridge work and all opwatteaf tut per-
tain to Dental Surgery .

No charges for extracting whan J4jM art
ordered. We are tbe only users eTmllsW
air for tbe painless extraction of teetb.

--FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. MAIN $'A

.'tis


